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ZZFTke large circulation of the Stab
makes it the most desirable advertising me-

oium in the District. It has more readers
tn the ciiie: of Washington* Georgetown,
md Alexandria, than cl. the other Wash-
i .gton dailies combined.

X3T The Star oan be procured at an early
hour every afternoon, ia Baltimore, at the
news stand corner of Cbarlea and Baltimore
utreets.

*3T J 8 A R B. Lett, booksellers, No.
33 High street, Portsmouth, Ta., are the agent*
for the Evening Star fcr that town and the
city of Norfolk. Persona desiring the paper
wilt be served by the carriers, upon leaving
taae and residence with the agents.

TEE WEEKLY STAR.
One of the moat attractive features of the

Weekly Star is the va* amount of local news

and gossip wbloh ia regular!/ furnished to its
saLseribers.neskriy four pages of this week'a
isioe being exclusively devoted to the sayings
aad doings of the federal Capital. In addi¬
tion to this Important and highly interesting
intelligence, the present number contains the
latest foreign and domesti* news, received by
telegraph and otherwise, up to the hour of
going to press. Ia the misoellaneC«* columns,
will be found a thrilliug sketch, entf'Ied
" Smothered to Death an interesting accoant
of 41 the White Slave Trade of the Circas¬
sians an amusing report of a breach of prom*

cat®, Ac., Ac.
The Weekly Star is furnished to subscribers

for the lew turn of $1.25 a year, invariably in
advance.

IPIRH OF THE MORNING PRESS
The Intelligencer thus briefly and very oor-

twfj deeoribes Mr. Cobb's Land Donatioa
bill, which has beoome a law:

' This act Axes the price of the public lands
berenfter according to the following scale.
''Land which has been in market ten years or

Upwards, cne dollar per acre; if in market
fittecn years or upward*, seventy-fire cents; if
in market twenty years or upwards, fifty cents
per acre ; if in market twenty.five years or
upwards. twenty-five oents per acre; if ia
market thirty years or mere, twelve and a
haif ces*< per acre.

"Under this act, railroad grants and mineral
l»nds are not to b« entered, and not more than
three hundred and teenty acres oin be acquiredby any otie person. Ae prices fixed above
are rimliar to those in Mr. Hunter's substitute
lor tiie Homestead bill."
The came paper, discussing in another arti¬

cle mwtuture management of the public lands,
says:
_
4-There seems to bave been a singular impa-£once of late years among some of the politi¬cian* vf the country to get rid of the publicJ*od», ani to -'remove the subjeot from tbe

hulls uf Congress." Why this is so it must
bs uifSca'i for a plain mind to oomprehead.W-hen the lands were oedod by the States
Okigia-*.!/ owning them, it was fur the purposeci ecujtiialioK them "acounoo fund for the
benefitcf ail ;he States."
"1-0 Democratic party at Baltimore ia 1552

rrvie a lij.iuot ilroaration against any scheme
of attribution, inslitiag that the proceeds of
the public l%ads were to be "tanredly appliedtc tbe purposes specified ia the Constitution;"
and vet we find a Democratic majority in the
Or stress ofld$3.4. laboring fbr months upon
a preivot (Tvhioh fjrtaaately failed to become
a iaw) to run the land away to any body
eitiaen er^stracgar, who would go and settle
upon them!

" A vut jm! has been written and spoken
agaiuic lard vu)no?oliei, and (he excuse for
c.^kiug donations was that speculators and
BK3C;>o'Ut« would get p">s*ce«i on of tbe greater
part vt tha nubiiu detain. Hence the Home-
staid biilt: the iiuuae to give the lands to
actual pettier?.

¦' f r. Hunger's substitute, which passed the
Senate, but tailed in the House, has been
claim&i by mu«t of the Democratic presses as
being a mcvari of oonsumate wisdom.set¬
tling forever the 'texed question'of the publiclands. I. is that it possesses three ad¬
mirable p*ineiyle3.the graduation, the pre-'amption. aad tbe homesteA.

" Let analyse its oontents. Can that be
ealled a prmnpla which deprives the old
States, joint crcers of the public domain, of
all inteies: ia the 'common fund' except that
wdicu nsy be derived from sales at reduced
prices. alter deducting the expenses of the
lead syatem, still to bo oontinued ?"
Sere follows a synopsis of the different fee

tSvuS of the bill, such as we publi.-hed a month
ago, accompanied with interlocutory editorial
reiaarks not vory favorable to its provisions;
and alse with short arguments against them
called from different Democratic papers.
Ihe Union discusses 3«nator Hunter's land

bit;, contending that it meets the approbation
of a large majority of the Democratic partv
p apers, and that those who, professing identi
fi?aM^n with '. the party" are snapping at the
Senator on account of this bill, are surly, uglj
fellows, indeed.
Tbe Sentinel defines its political position,

e-rtftly deprecating the idea that it is a
New York Hard organ, or identified with any
party or organisation, or tbat any individual
whatever, other than those whose names are
at iis head, have a elaim to control its course
co any subject.
A Nxw Mova..The editor of a German

newspaper, published in Louisville, says thit
tome of tho moit weal'khy German citisens of
the Uniied States h ve raised a million of dol¬
lars. atd intend increasing the amount to sev-

eral a^iUous, to tura the entire tide of fature
German immigration to Canada aad £outh
America.

Jlc9sia'j Pacific SgcaDaoa..Late papers
fiorn India &od China show that great fear
and anxiety were entertained by the subject
of England in bc.h countries, owing to the
luysteriocs and dangerous movements of the
large ila-sian squadron which is oruuing in
the Pacific Ocean.

A* Hxcxllxxt Ibxa..'Wb. W. Shrivcr.
"Esq , of Wheeling, Ta., has recently trans¬
fer.*^" soiss choice fish from the Ohio river to
the waters of the Potomac and its tributaries
They are the b.iss, perch, jack and forked-
tail cat, all of wuioh, when full grown, vary
in tlae from five to twenty-fire pounds.
Tn* Yacht Regatta at Nnwponr..Com-

ta<dore S.even's yacht, the Maria, has woo the
race aad the five hundred dollar cap. Tbe

was fair and the tea moderate. The
d.f*ar«oe sailed was forty mllef, which the
Matia made ia about five hours.
ty *hc fail trade in Philadelphia, says the

Ledger, has opeaad. a few of the Far Western
merchants having arrived, but as yet the in
dieaU^os do not promise a very large business.

fin Pwmrjtr Dncuaas .JudgeBronson
has replied to the committee appointed to in¬
form hiin of his nomination for Governs* of
New York, and declines tbe nomtnatieu.

y, » ¦'.¦¦¦ j. ¦

fd¥ ihree panthers were killed js Fedcrick
f.n^, Va-j lnrt weak.

WAflffifOTOt NtWI AKD 60811?
The Nicaragua* Proteet.Ho Prottit after

all!.Oar article on the subject of this rumorei
proteet, published yesterday, having been ex¬
tensively commented upon around public
placet in Wssbington, has brought oat tb«
fact that the Northern prate are somewhat
mistaken in their ideae of the character of
that paper, it not having been designed aa a

protect, but rather aa a claim for damages in¬
flicted on the innoeent in rightfully punishing
the guilty atQreytown.

It strikes us that yesterday afternoon orthis
morning, the Nlearaguan Minister essayed s

reply to the Kossta-letier-junior, which rumor
credits him with baying received from undeT i
Secretary Marcy's big and very emphatic fst
In whioh he corrected the popular impression
as to the nature of hif previous communica¬
tion. For the life of as we cannot conceive
how the Nicaraguan citisens or subjects who
were in Qreytown at the time of the bom¬
bardment could have lost anything, as they
were merely the half-nakefboatmen and other*
of that elsas, who frequented that point from
the interior, at timet. Of coarse, none of them
were residents there; at all the native residents
of the burgh dieelaimed and repudiated the
authority of Nicarsgua,for which act, coupled
of coarse with point blank refusal of obedi¬
ence to Nicarsguan laws and officers, they
were denounced to this government as outlaw*
for whose conduct' Nicaragua was not respon¬
sible, at we explained yesterday.
However, the act of making a claim on the

U. 8. Treasury for the property of Nioarag-
uan citisens destroyed on that oocation, goe?
far to illustrate the truth of what we wrote
yetterday upon the eharaoterof all the claim?
which are being prepared to be urged as grow¬
ing out of this' affair. Wo really question
whether, if all the rags on the backs of all the
Niearaguant who were in Qreytown at the
time were pit up at auction in the mart where
materials for paper-making may be dearest,
they would bring an aggregate of one dollar.
"Coniiatency, thon ait a Jewel!".-The

New York Evening Post's editorial columns
on T?*<Ueeday last, fairly illustrated the con

tistency ofabolitionitm. One half were devoted
to abuse and misrepresentation of Mr. Borland,
on account of the alleged violence and vehe¬
mence of hit character, while the other balf
were devoted to peant of praise tp Mr. Ben¬
ton, on the grouad that he is in all respects
the propereet man now in publio life.the very
model of propriety in all be sajs and does.
Though we are free to admit that Mr. Borland
does partake in some of his characteristics of
temper, too much of 44 the custom of the coun¬

try".Arkant&twbping apt to be "rantanker-
ous," at it were, it ttriket at that for every
exceptionable word which that gentleman ut¬
tered while in the Senate of the United State?,
Mr. Benton, duiingthe tame period, uttered on
the same floor twenty, at least, which were

equally at violent and undignified, and far
more apt to generate popular contempt and
disgust for the practices of the Sonate of tbe
United States, than those of his Arkansas co

temporary, because of hit previous higher po¬
sition in popular estimation. Since both let t
the Senate, Mr. Borland has had but his single
affair which hat made a noise in the newspa¬
pers. We here reier to that occurring in
¦Ireytown, in which, it strikes u<s he did
but his plain duty under the circumstances
In the meantime, Mr. Benton has had a dozen
According to letters and dispatches from this
city, he has gone out of hi* way to abuse Sena¬
tor Douglas in as coarse and opprohrious lan¬
guage almost as that to which the late Felix
tlrundy MoConnell was in the habit of resort-
iag. His published letters concerning Sena¬
tor Pettit, and his oolleaguc, Mr. Phelps, are

hardly behind his attempt to appear wi ty at
the expense of Senator Douglas.while hi?
»nti-Pierce and anti-Postmaster General Camp¬
bell demonstrations, faithfully chronicled in
tbe press by admiring Washington letter wri-
ten, are lair parallels with those just above
referred to. Really, tho Post's criticism?
upon Mr. Borland ia its first oojumn of Wed¬
nesday's paper, and on Mr. Benton ip the
seooud, afford a htppy illustration of what th U
.'conscience" really it, which abolitionism sets
iboTf the laws of the land, seeing everything
olack when looking at its neighbors, aud all
as white as the driven snow when turning it?
microscope upon any thing standing upon its
own aide of the fence.

The North Carolina Election .Tbe result
in North Carolina evidently rejoices those
iround u3 supposed to be in the confidence of
he Administration and most directly to re¬
flect their sentiments. They did not expect
that Bragg would run better than Pierce did,
inasmuch as his reeord on the State internal
improvement question had Jbecn steadily
tgainst making a dollar of State debt on any
such account Just now, North Carolina is in
the midst of her first internal iinprovemen'
fever, tbe mania for railroads there being equal
to that existing in Wisconsin at this moment,
or in Pennsylvania fifteen years ago. Under
these circumstances, Mr. Bragg's political
friends in Washington thought it highly prob¬
able that he woald be defeated by his nltra
internal improvement opponent. They ev¬

idently credit hit handsome Ufumph under tie
circumstances, and their working majority of
iixteen on joint ballot.tbe last legislature
being practically tied.to Nebraska, sod are
tickled 'een 'a most to death over this hrs-
practioal demonstration of the effect of the en¬
actment of tbe bill of the session. As ctrange
*s it may appeaT to those sympathizing with
tbrfNew York Tribune and Evening Pb>t, the;
do not teem to be in the leatt apprehensive
that tbe Nebraska question is to ie -san their
strength a single vole in any of the (.lections'
of tbe season at the North. They expec', as t

matter of course, that everybody tinctured with
anti-slavery political predilections, ft witb
either of the other raging isms of Lbs hour,
will vote every where against tbe regular
Democratic party candidates, and they antici¬
pate that the reaalt every where at the North
will show that in the midst of squabbles in tbe
party over local issues and the aspirations of
local leaders, they will fail to poll anything
like the strength tbey usually manage together
for a national contest. In this opirrion the;
are borne out by the fact that they are inva
riably much wonted in tbe elections following
the close of the first session of Congress under
a new Democratic administration. Tbey be¬
lieve that so far as the Nebraska .question i.«
concerned, it will serve greatly to strengthen
them ere the neat pftsidental eleoUon comer

round, at they anticipate tnatioag before that
time it will be manifest to ail that to be anti-
Nebraska politically, it only to aid in build¬
ing up poUticiaut who have always ridden the
anti-slavery hobby, as their exclusive political
property.a class, who, however popular witb
onall factions every where, sre by no means
in high favor with the bus of the voters in
tny £t§tp pat of Vermont.
The Atpinwail Courier en the- Bombard-

ncnt of Qreytown..Oar telegraphic dee
patches yesterday told of the oomments of the
-jurnal named above upon the act of Com
aander Boilins. Tbe view there taken is pre-
jisely what may be looked for from all Atueri
tans abroad so situated as to know from their
>wn praotical experience, the value or readi-
*««t on the part of this Government to aocord
0 the pjvtcjtion to whioh they arejustly

entitled. Aiplnwall, unlike Gtt>tcwn, i«
really an American town, in principles ahd
sympathies. The Americans settled in it hare
un renounced their American sllegiaaoe for
Britlth protection, and know wall that unless
their Government stands ready to deal ram

with the irresponsible parties by whom
the? ere sarroanded, when tho latter essay to
trample on their rights, they may not ezpeet
to pnnue their lawful business without being
molested, in season and oat of season, nnder all
imaginable pretences. One such response to
the act of Commander Hollins as that from the
Aipiuwa'l Courier, representing the interest#
of a rival rou:e across the Continent, too. ii
worth more than nil the bawlings of all the
abolition journalria the land, as demonstrative
ofthe effect ef the bombardment of Greytows
upon the commercial interests of the country.
The Organization of the Recently-Created

Public LandsDistricts..We presume that the
pressure of business Is fast now much greate;
upon the General Land Office than ever before
since its organisation. This b owing to the
legislation of Congress, oreating at the same
t'me the public lands districts of the territoriei
of Washington, New Mexico, Kansas and Ne¬
braska, in all of which there is expected to b<
greater demands upon the labors of those em
ployed in them in a very short time, thai
were ever before made on new U. S. Surveyoi
Generals offices. This causes a corresponding
increase of labor in the General Land Office
so that the new district establishments may b<
able to accommodate the great rush expcctoc
to be made upon them from the moment the}
shall be opened.

Or. Edson B. Olds, of Ohio, was renominated
on Thursday last for Congress. Out of sixty
three votes hi the convention, ho received fbrtj
on the first ballot, Gen. S. W. Andrews, ol
Columbus, receiving twenty-three. Dr. Old.
received the entire vote of the counties of Pica
way and Licking; Franklin oounty gave twen¬
ty-three for Andrews, and three for Olds. Wt
learn from a prominent Whig politician of the
district, that he will probably be re-elected
His re-election will be mo$t acceptable to hit
numerous friends in Washington, of both par¬
ties ; than whom no other member of Congreti
has taore. Though at this time probably the
best abused member of Congress, so far as the
newspapers are ooncerned, we really know oj
no other gentleman in either House so populai
with bis fellow-members.
A Secretary to ftigii Laii£ Warrants..W«

hear that the President has appointed ¦ ¦

Baldwin, Esq. of New Hampshire, formerly a

Democratic editor at Newport, N. H., and at

Lowell, Masfl., his secretary to sign land War¬
rants, vice John H. Wheeler, Esq., of North
Carolina, recently confirmed by the Senate to
be United States Charge to Nicaragua.
Colonel Eteptoe's Command.companies A

and H, third artillery, U. S. A , and a detach*
mentof recruits.arrived on the ICth of July
last at Fort Laramie, on the Platte river, Orc«
gon route, on their way overland to CaBfor-
nia. The War Department have offijiai ad¬
vices to this effect. All well, and in good con¬
dition to continue their arduous march.
The Secretary of the Navy, we hear, leave!

Washington this evening for a short visit to
bis family and residence in North Carolina.

Clerical Appointment^ and a Promotion in
the Treasury Department..In the Sixth Au-
ditor's office, T. K. Preuss and Henry Soutb|
of the Distriot of Columbia, have been ap¬
pointed to first class clerkships, created by
act of August 4, 1854.
Hilary Langtry, of Tenn., has been pro¬

moted to a third class clerkship in the First
Comptroller's office, vice Robert Cochran, re¬
moved.
The Current Operations of the Treasury

Department..On yesterday, the 11th of Aug.
there were of Treasury Warrants entered on
the books of the Department.
For the payment of Treasury debts $21,016 71
sor the 8 (335 54
for the War Department 54,327 95
tfor re-paying for the War Depart¬
ment ........ . 1P3 28

m II1" xt" ^artment 24,03« 19
For the Navy Department 93 404 59
Covered into the Treasury from

miscellaneous sources 1.81504
*

¦ I 0

PSR<«OfllAL.
.... The Hartford (Ct.) Times tells a pleas¬

ant story about a couple from Springfield, who
were arrested a few days sicce at one of the
crack bote's of that town and taken back " to
hum' by the Marshal. It appears that the
gentleman who was arrested was a clork iu a

clothing house in Springfield, and had bor
rowed his friacd's wife for the occasion. The
parties were Italian, the lady not being able
to speak English, but the gentleman was quite
talkative on the subject, and seomod to con¬
sider it a good joke.

....Congress appropriated $1,500 on the
Army bill for a sword to Brevet Major General
John E. Wool.
....The "Angel Gabriel," McSwisb, dis¬

coursed at Syracuse on Tuesday night. There
was considerable excitement.

... .Hon. Juo. C. Spencer is lying ill at New
Haven, Conn.

.... Mr. John B. Dillon, now a lawyer at the
New \ork bar, and formerly oonnected with
the Irish insurrectionary movement of '48, has
received permission, it is said, to leturn to his
native country. Mr. Dillon held a distin
guiuhed position in the Dublin University.

.... Elliott, the balloon man, made 'an as
sermon Irom the Slash College, lust week. He
is to make an ascension from Westminster,
Md., on the 19th inst.

.... It is stated in the Baltimore Sun that
the Hon. Mr. MoLane, United States Minister
to China, had at last accounts chartered a
small steamer called the Confucius, in which
be intended to visit Ningpo and Fushow, in
company with the American consul at
Sbangbae, Dr. Blidgman, and the Rev. Mr.
Culber'eon. The object of the visit was first
to have a talk with the Viceroy of the Impe-
rial government, and then with the rebels.

.... Edwin Robinson, Esq , has been unani¬
mously re-elected President of the Richmond.
Fredericksburg and Potomac Railroad Com¬
pany.

Charles King, Esq., President of the
Columbia College, has been chosen President
of the Kansas Emigration League, of New
York.

.... Hon. Gerrit Smith has addressed along
letter to bis constituents in which he re-an-
nounoes his intention to resign his seat in Con¬
gress. and enters into an exculpatory explana¬
tion of his course in tho House. He refers to
tho dissatisfaction felt by somo of his constit¬
uents, and says in dafenoe that ho did not
enter Congress a* «« a one idea abolitionist."
A ootemporary commentingon this letter,just-
ly observos." Whatever other objections maybe made to Mr Smith we should be glad to see
him continued a life member of Congress if he
would only thereby be successful in inculea
ting upon members his theory . to reoogcise
and treat each other ss gentlemen.' "

....The Mobile RegUtor is rehashing an
>ld dish of scandal about the Rev. Rufus W.
Iriswold and Us "third wife> As Dr. Gris-
*old hss contradicted this whple story about
lis beiug a bigamist, it seems to us that it is
ime for the scandal mongers to drop it. He
lays that he was duly divorced in Philadelphia,
le never lived with his second wife at »U.

The Riot at fit. LMb.

Terrible Conflict between Native-fc>ra al
N Naturalised Citiaens 2

the Killed and wounded >

UPWARDS 0* FIFTY HDUSMQVTTED!
t- In eur telegraphic column, on Thursday last,
brief mention was made of an eleotion riot
which occurred at St. Louis, on the preoeding
Monday. The St. Louis papers, of the follow¬
ing morning, furnish ns with the full partic¬
ulars of this terrible affray.Ibis war of races

i and of religion. Although the number of
killed fall short ef the number of livee loet at

i the Aster Plaoe Riot of New York, the bitter
i and sanguinary feeling displayed by the com¬

batants exceeds anything of the kind erer be-
i fore known In the United States, except at tho
> Philadelphia riots of 1844.
. The following acoount of this deplorable

riot is copied from the St. Louis Intelligencer.
i tbe leading organ of the Whig and Native
t American party of Missouri:
j Our city haa again been disgraced by one of

those shameful inmnlts which bring dishonor
upon the community in which they occur. One

' disturbance »buh has resulted in considerable
¦ destruction of property, and. the loss of at
. least one life, has already occurred, and, at

the time of writing, the streets ring with the
r yells of disorderly crowds, and military oom-
; panics are marching to the scene of a new

combat.
We have just returned from surveying the

' scene of tho disturbance of this evening As
I nearly as we can get at the facts, they are these:
r About five o'clock, a quarrel oocurred at or

near the fifth Ward polls, in which an Irish*
man st&bbed an American ; this was the sig*

I Dal fpr a general attack.
Pistols were freely used, stories flew in every

direction. The drinking houses on Morgan' and Green street# and Washington avenue,
f and on the whole front of the Levee, from
, Chetry street below Looust. were more or less

injured. In the whole blook on Morgan street
between Main and tbe Levee, there is not, on

- either side, a drinking house of which the
s front is not entirely destroyed, as far as it is

capable of destruction, and, in many instance?,
the bouses are riddled and the furniture broke
to atoms.

i The crowd supplied themselves with axes
. and other implements of the sort, from tbe

steamboats at the wharf; and with them beat
in the abutters and smashed the eonnters and

) everything that would yield to blows. On tbe
> Levee, between Cherry and Looust, there are

p only one or two houses, at most, that do not
bear disastrous marks of the conflict; atLo-

" cust street the damage stopped.
We ooild only learn with oertainty of one

death. It is rumored that thero are four or
' five killed- The number of the wounded we

have no means of estimating. From tbe re¬

ports rife on the spot, and from the fact that
hundreds of discharge! were heard during the
course of the row, which raged a goo<} two
hours ill all its fury, and has continued at it?
tervals thus far during the night, it id fair to
presume that the number is large.
We have been able up to the present tim*

to obtain with certainty, only the foltowiug
names:

Jostph Arnot or Arnold, a Frenchman, work¬
ing on the canal boat " Burlington," and ju*t
arrived from Chicago; killed, tie wis not in
the affray, and was t>hot down almost imme¬
diately on leaving tbe boat to see wbq-t was
going on.
Jackson Fowler,'Mate; shot in the left side.
James Ragsell, pilot; shot in the arm
A man whoso name we did not learn, re¬

ceived a 8t«b in tbe back, under the left arm,
i the point of the weapon ooming out of the left
(

breast.
Wounded men were constantly borne npfrom the Levee to Broadway, during the time

of the fight, aiid such terror reigned in the
1 neighborhood that the stores on Broadway and

on Fourth for some distance down, were closed,
and remained closed during the afternoon and
evening.
The g-eatest excitement prevails at the tiqie

of writing. There is a talk on the streets of a
project to attack the College, which probably
has it* origin in the heated imagination of
some terrified Irishmen. The office of.the An-
seiger has already been onoe attacked with
stones, and. as we ^rite, crowds are rushing
down Third street, in that direction, shouting
"Boernstein! Boernstein !" The military are,
however, under arms, and on the alert, and we

anticipate no further damage to life or proper-
fy
Eight companies of militia are in readiness,

of which three have just passed our office in
tine order, marohing towards the point now
threatened-~the Continentals, the WashingtonGuards, and the National Guards.
We lound tho Levee, at 10 o'clock, almost

entirely deserted, except for knots of Irish¬
men, who certainly manifested no riotous dis¬
position. Whilst we were engaged in survey¬
ing the scene of destruction, a shot or two
fired at the distance of a square from where we
stood, sent these men flying along the levee
like frightened hares.

The Latest Report.Suppression jjf tbe Riot.Tne Military out in full force-^lntlfcciencyof the Police, &o.
At a later hour on Monday, tho reporter of.

the Intelligencer iurnishes the following ad¬
ditional particulars:
The militiacompanies havo formed a double

line In such a manner as effectually to protectthe office of the Anieiger, stretching across
third near the mouth of Caesnut and Market
streets and the alley back of the Anieiger of¬
fice in such a way as to prevent all accessAbout ten arrests have been made. The
prisoners were lodged in the calaboose, with
'he exception of the fellow with whom the
fight comtuenoed. lie was subsequently re¬
moved to tbe jail, as a rescue was feared. It
is said that he is an Irishman, that he stabbed
a man in the crowd round the polls in theFifth Ward, and then dropped his knife and
ran; he was pursued for several squares and
finally caught.
As nearly as we oan learn, three men are

already dead from the effects of wounds re¬ceived in the riot, and two are nofexoepted to
survive. "

Oa Morgan and Green streets, extendingwest from Broadway, not an Irish grocery isleft, all being torn to pieces, and the houses
more or less injured. A frame row at the north¬
west corner ot Fifth and Green suffered severe¬ly, the weatherboard being split and torn bystones, and all the windows and doors smash¬ed in.
At the late hour when it was deemed safefor persons to pass along tho riotous district,we turned out for the purpose of proouring alist of the bouses and their location, but foundsuch a multitute on all the streets named, that

we were compelled to give it up for a moreseasonable hour. At a rough estimate there
nre no* less than fifty or sixty houses, chicflyIrish doggeries of the lowest order, badly dam¬aged, and their contents destroyed. To esti-
mato tho loss we are unable, but should gnessit not much short or $50,000. All this, besidesthe murder and maiming, was the work of but
a few houft The police force was entirely in¬sufficient, and for nearly three hours the ex¬cited multitude had full sway After the ap¬pearance of the military comparative order
was restored, but up to the hour of going to
press this morning, there were small squad*moving here and there, but apparently with¬
out ability to do further mischief.
Frbak or Fortuhe..A Paris paper relates

that in that city, lately, a prise of 10,000
francs was drawn in the Loterie Picarde, by r
waiter in a oafe. Two gentlemen, who had
bought a quantity of tickets, sat down to a
green table to divide them equally. There
was an odd ticket over after tbe division was Jeffected, and they gave it as a gratuity to the
waiter. As a matter of course, tbe forty or
fifty tiokets that the gentlemen had k^pS for j
their own use were every one of them blanks, i
A FoRipxATB Plrchah*..G. L Colegrove i

recently purchased 2,400 acres of l$nd in Stes*
ben county, N. Y , at $10 an acre. Soon after,he discovered it to ooutain valuall# depositsof coal, irtfn ore, plaster mines, 4c , for whiobhe reoeived the Slate bounty of $5,000 as the
first discoverer of coal In New York. He ha« .

been offered and refused $60,000 for his prop.
°rt7* ...»e

Immiqbatio5..Over five thousand immi¬
grants arrived at the port of New York, en
Thursday morning last, between sun-rlee and
12 M, and not one ease of sickness was found (
among them which reqjg^i to be real to the (

guarantiee hoepita). -
1

[BBPOBT«& FOR TW ITAt J
alex&hdkia couhiy covet*

AUGUST TERM.FOIJBTH DAT*.
Petition of Ja». Kinney, frta negrd. T. T.

Hill, Biq , oounsel for petitioner, narked
that ht vu satisfied to allow thi ptr^won
for uid negro to remove to this fiounty to bo
refunded, if the court would tile*' hi* to r%-
ntia long enough to cettle hll hwineif; end
.P.er much discussion, the yermisafcn wu re¬

scinded.
Ju«ticca Shaw and Ramsay now took teats

on the benotr, and the ease of Arrington, for
the Border of Kiggins, wae eommenced Stu¬
art and Wattles for prottcution, and O. W.
Brent feethe defenoe. -»

Dr. M. M Lewie aworn..The evidence of
this gentleman wee the aane e» riven «¦ the
coroner's jnry, and heretofore published in the
S^ar.
J as. Fitzpatrick, sworn.Testimony the

same as published in oar last report.
James Kiggina, brother of the deceased, tes¬tified as to the identity of a oap found near the

spot ot the murder. The eap was thai of Wm
Arlington; knew it by its being in old ca]>.
black, greasy, Ac [Question by counsel J
Had Arlington's cap buttons on it? ^o. L°ok
at it. The witness examined the cap, and
turned up two email buttons which onoe held
the front strap, and said. " Do you call these
buttons?" "Certainly." said tne eounsel.
Mr. Stuart remarked that. .the witness sup¬

posed the ooansel to mean buttons such as are
sometimes worn in front for ornament-
Mr. Brent meant no such thing. Witnfess

must be mistaken as to the cap.At the oonelusion of this testimony, the
court adjourned until Friday morning, at 10
o'clook. ¦-».

FIFTH DAT.
In the case of Commonwealth vs. Arlington,

a largo number of witnesses for the proseeu-tion were examined, exhibiting (except as to
the identity of a cap found near the factory,with one worn by Arrington) nothing more
than has been already gi>en in tne Star.
At 6 o'clock court adjourned. f i *

The ease will probably oooupy to-day and
Monday

______________
A*1-

QKOEGfXTOWH C0RBX8F0HDE9CX.

GRoaacTowx, August 12,1854.
We learn from persons direct from West¬

moreland county, Va., that in many parts of
that and the adjoining counties the entire
growing corn crop has been nearly destroyed
by the drought.so much so that many farm¬
ers are beginning to talk of buying corn for
their own use the ensuing year. Fields that
have heretofore yielded, in a good season,
thousands of bushels, will not yield this ^pa-
son hundreds. We also learn from the same
source, that the diarrhea has prevailed to a

considerable extent in the same section, many
cases of which proved fatal. It is also Said
that in some parts of Loudon oounty, and in
places along the lipe of the canal, the oprn
haf been very seriously injured by the drought.
Mrs. Guy, a very estimable lady of our city.

and for many years the very efficient principalof the Georgetown female school, died yester¬
day. We doubt not this will be painful news
to many persons both in our own city and else*
where, who were blessed in early life with 3t rs
Guy's wise counsel and advioe. There are but
few persons, if any, who knew her, but loved
and rejpected her for her many virtues; and
her valuable services in (ho school will be
greatly missed. <

Business generally in our oity. is beginningto rovivo. Our millers who have been nearlyidle for sometime, are all beginning to ty»ve
as much as they oan well attend to, reoeifinggrain, *o.
Business upon our Canal is beeoming more

brisk. In addition to the large quantities of
coal from Cumberland, considerable quantity*?of "flour is beginning to arrive. Ibe trade
upon it this fail we doubt not will be veiyheavy

t?laur and. Qrain Market..The receipts ot
the former continue lignt. Under the northern
news, the market has become rather ipiirefirm. Sales yesterday of about 800 barrels
standard brands, at $8. Wheat held at $L50a$1 55; sales of some 20.000 bushels. Corn
scarce and in demand, held at 75 cents for
white and yellow. Oats, struok measure, bythe cargo, 40 cents. SPKCTATOfi.
Sovetqino New..A strong tide of emigra¬

ting Savoyards is setting in at Genoa, for
America, upwards of 500 having arrived {here
in the course of a week.

CSTranois Dick has bees sentenced to be
huog at Dayton, Ohio, on the 9th of Septem¬
ber next.

' "*

Thb ?txriosoop«..This beautiftil instrcij»Bt.
an<1 wonderful ax beautifal.ha* been sliced uponby *he Os^uerreotypists, rin.].118ed, and put V tore
the public for perioral deption. On r»«rltJK theapplicaM-n ot 11 to Dagutrrsoype pictures it is biisi
to restrain ¦vn'»'s warmest enthusiasm, so ast^n.rb
tag u ibe result produced. The ohjoet of vision aeezi
through the fctereoaoope Is no lungers pioiitr<j. it
haa all the hnjameaUi, and peculiarities, and: \>r«t&nce of the lining subnet, only iess In oiae. TL»
aompletenees with winch this is done must be reCL

'tfi bo believed. Tha enly pl&ne that wo know of In
the city where Btsreoscopio Daguerreotypes aan I*
procured is V« nwiuuaar'a, on Pennsylvania nv<-.nue
Tbe world Is indebted to Professor WnamiKK fc<
this beautiful invention, which equals, in fact, what
we only read of in the fabulous miraoW of FriarBacow.
The beautiful Daguerreotypes desoribod above.,

are daily sold at WiutzucBSt's Oaujbi, Penn^ylvania avenue near 4^4 street.

Mf Parssav* Youa LUih..It is a melaScbolyand startling fact that quite a large claw tf tb<
America n people are bald, and that too at aq early
age, and it beeomas those afflicted to pause ,.pd examine the causes of Baldness and then the remitdy." Emerton,t American Hair HettvrxUirx" stand? no
rivalled tor tbat purpose. It Is an Indian preparetion prepared purely on the scientific principles o!
tha Ked Man, und-Whaever s-eu a bald headed In
dian ? such a thin g has never been known. |Wee circulars, to be had of Druggiaie, giving partteulxrs. .

-jPrice ftl, in large bottles.
. .Sold in Washington and Georgetown D. QL, jby all

the prineipal Dru^i-ts, and by Druggist* generallythroughout the United States and Canadaa ;Z D. ULLMAN, Wholesale and Oeneral AgentWashington, D. C.
0. K. FI8D.EH k CO. Proprietors,No. 47 Superior Street, Cleveland, 0my 13.8m

Tnosa is wast or BUDr-nana Cu>rnwo
.honl t, before purchasing eVewhere, call at! W-eb
Walker k Co.'h Marble Ilall Clothing F.mpcrlum,where they will find materWs of all kinds, eolors.
and qualities, mu le up in tbe most epprovrd ftyl-»and at prices vh-.cb cannot fail to induee tbeiu to
purchase They have just received an Rlliti^ral
large snpply of tho«e beantifnl and well ma>it Duck
Di Ulina Coats which bare no comparison tn tkia
market Tbeir stork is well kept up, consisting of
ererythiog belonging to a gentleman's wardrobe,together with boys' and servants' clothing.
49"8FLKn>n> Picruasa.Thoseof our readers whodesire to pass throughasplendid Gallery of Pictures,should not fall to pay a visit to Plumb's Roems onthe Avenue, llehason exhibition thereson 4 uhcicespecimens of the new art of Dayutrreotypinp. in Oti,which for beauty and exo-llecc* are inooinnnrable.There is a portrait execute!, fn this lest style, clPresident Pierce, that reflects great credit on theartist, every lineament thereof giving a life-like ex¬

pression. Mr. Plumbe is reckoned among tbe first
Daguerrean artist ofow time. irar 30.-

Dss Haxptow's VroBTABLS Tisorcsi..Have
vou Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Nervous DebilityDiseases ol tbo Kidneys, anv Lose of Power and Dis¬
arrangement of the system? We but point you 11the thousands who have used the GasAT Ikvmoba-
roa
In proof of what we say above, we refer you to' Hampton's Vegetable Tincture," and its effcrt*

y-^p* Temperance Hall..TO-MORKOWLkS NIGHT.free Iiiscu?siou of the Llceuet queet on..The public and esp* daily the members cfLhe Councils are requested to attend.
T. G. CLAYTON,

wag12.It* President11 m9m. mm . , ^ » ¦

Special Meeting of the Frank*L ? lln Fire Company..A special meet¬
ing of tbe Frark In FlteOompany will be held rn
Monday night, at . O'olock 8veiy member is
requested to be present, as t usinesa of la pottauccwill com> u» for ihsir consid-ration.
By order of tte President:

J. M. V. HOUGH,
ang 12. .. ; gemt»-y.

A Prcel4«nt*e M«nnted Guard,Attention I.A special maeting of tbe
rorpa will be held at their armory ID*®-
-DAY HYMNING, the lfrth iftst

By order cl the Captain j .
1

The prompt attendance of every mfnbtrls ia-

lueeted as bUiiness Of sp-elal importance wHl
nought before the meeting. q WUARXr
ang 12-8t»
4®"FIRST WA&Sr-OOMllOH COUNCIL.

If'«rs. Editors: Please announce CUAci A. DA-
/IS as a candidate tor a seat in tbe Board Common
Joone.l from tbe Flr»t Werd, to fill the vacancy 00-

I by tkedsath efO. & Fains.
*

. - * T\ I i',

LIST or 4STTIM
ILmmmkdKg inthe PmdO^, fftukjnjtom OUy, D. &,

[Ordered to he miwttHmil* U*"ETiinra 8t**,"
aerenabit to the foUotei«g ncMm of tke Pott Offitc
Lmo 0Mm tke MMMNr having Ui rirr*
U/iew of**y Jmfy paper p*UMtd i* H'athinrton:

8to. 5. Jrul he it fwriktr enacted, That thr list o!
letters canning imcallai for is any po* office in
any city, town, or villa**, *here newspaper* all all
bo printed, shall, hereafter, be published once only
in the newspaper which, Mint issued weekly, ?»
ot\mcr, tkall kavt Ike largest circulation within the
range of the Wimy of aaid office, to he decided hj
the postmaster at such nffir* ]
wraranu aj>pljinr for letter* la dw foUevtag llat. wtu

>**.« *ay tfcey «f» urmiur.
trusr.
t*. M«ry
l-e*r, Mm Berua
UrtLlia, Mr* JkllM
Laalir. M!*a Sarah J
Leealorliaar Unni
Lata, Mia* Loaiaa
Marpby, Marr
¦.rn, lira S K
¦ear*. inTbwO r

,*»y, Miaa Wary
¦ lller, Ml*a MsrasMt 9
Miller, Mrtjpiiabith S

Aral, Ann*
A matron?, Ml** Ifettle
Adam*, Mlaa Sarah ¦
Anderson. Mra M
Browa. 0*tf>«r1ne
K*mH, Mlaa Awale . *
Bawl*. Mlaa Laall*
Brawn. Mra B T
Bait, MM Adrian*a
Barka, MM* Bin O
Beall, Mra Snaan J
BnUer, Mra Charity
Balua, Mra Sarah T
Barry, Mlaa Mary
Belay, ID Ian
Brandos, Mlaa Mary
Coyie, Mra Ban S*tpa I
''otlson, Mr* Saaan B
0 'iota. Jalia
< roaaoa, Mlaa H Eoaalla
0 "racy, Mra KI
< otner, Mlaa Amanda
farfolt. HIM Ann B
C iflMj, Mlaa Josephine
Cocbran, Mra Mary H
Cotinar, Johanna
CTilpman, Mra Geo
Crownar. Mlaa B A
Pewev, Maria F
Dant, Mra Martha B
Dean*, Mra Catbarlna
IXnaa. Ague*
IXSaar, Mra Qeo
Dwaue, Mra Bridget
liinstnore, Miaa Mary J

flap, MtaaH b .

Dvwail, Mra C

S&iSJSak
ManOeenie. Martha A
Milllean, Mta>>»aaH
Biadnata, Su*aa
Minor, Mlaa B*tfa^

MrlKmalJ, Mrt
MMUr, Mra
McKelly, Miaa Sarah A
MrHmnr, Mra Hannah
IMj, MM Sarah A M
OobaD, XIn Koseiie
PUnk, Mrs Blbvi
Pay ca, Mlaa Susan
Ptffrxt, Miaa Brlifeet
Pickett, Mra Kate
Pearsoa, Miaa fl
Paaphray, Mlaa Mary J
Paalnctua. MtM Mary
PhUli|ia, aarah JL ,i .

Parrlsh, Ml** H*1H*
Wrtrta*, Mra Banry L

Mra Haiah N
Rlfhi. Mr* M r t

Dot >mm«n. Mra mfrabeth H Bcrtr.ns, Mlaa L
Dotaon. Mrs Joseph I
Doaeu*. Mlaa L
Feely, Mrs Catherine
PIUpatHck, Mlaa Ana M
Greene, Mlaa Maria L
Gale, Miaa Kliaa Q
Grey. Mlaa Jamie
Grant, Mlaa Sarah B
Grave*. Mlaa Bli*a
Orm. Mary
finrtnn, Mia*
Griffith, Mra Catherlaf
Gordon, Kllan
Harlan, Mra Amanda
Howard, Mia* Sarah
Hartford. Mra A i

Uarria, MUl Virginia
Huntington, Mlaa ClaPM
Hyatt, Mrs Jane
Hawkins, Mr* Mary A
Hasan. Mra Klizabeth
Hamilton, Mra KlUabeth
Hurdle, Mr' T^ulii
Herat, Miss Sarah
Hart. Miss Mary M
Jouea, Mra Sarah
Jackson, Miaa Rel.ecca
Johnson, Mra Era
Jacksoc, Mr* Mary B
Kennedy, Catharine

i-Klaflialoo, Mi** Mary
Kavaiian^h, Mis* Cornelia
Klrby, Mr*
Ixiwe, Mrs Snaann*
Laflwrte, Mr* Mary
l.tudaaj, Mia* Catherias
Lee, Mra Catheria*

Addison, W W
Andrew, W H
Andreottl, C
Brey, Wtu M
Ball Wa
Barley, Tlio*
Berry, Tlio* B

Blrharda. Mlaa Sarah C
Banun, Miss Bahama
loWrmn. Mlaa A
Saith, Mr* Margaret t
Rtalth, Mr* Jndge W B
SaiUU, Mr* Bla B I .

Smith, Miss Jan* P
Bands, Mra H M
8halloa. Mr* H«nrfo«M
^W*enev, Mr.- A line S
Kmallw oud. Ml** Annie M
pcaRlan, Mi** Mar7 Ann
Borrall, Mr* Mary
Sitvee*. Mrs Aan Maria
Btawari. Mra Maryjt ..

Brbuttar, Mra Hettar ,

Raid' .a, Mr* Irea
Hollers, Mra Jane B
Taylor, Mra Sahrtna
Thorn**. Mra Mary L
Thompaon, Mra
Thaaapaan, Mia* Alice
Tlrkar«,"Mra M B
Will*, Mlaa Mai caret
Walah, Mary
Wilson, Mi** Peraaeila A
wilaon, Mla» Kllea 1
Wtlkeraon, Miaa C ?
Walker, Mra Oceana
W*4*ier. Mia* Dizabeth
Wlllott,Miaa Sidney A
WaUoiA K!t« Mai/WalkeiTVri J ?
WaahihgtoD, Miaa Kata
WilllBiaeon, Mra Louiaa
Wilaon, Mr# f
Xebower, Mis* Mary J

OBKTI.KMEK'S U8T
Kill*, F M MarkaiVJUaJorW WKill*, g W H
E'ielln, E H
French, Wa B
Parrel!, ltlchard
Ford, Patt
Futntt, N B

Benncr. Bigs* k Co Fabona, Jo* W
Burr, B B
Belly, Peter P
Brochoa, P E
Barteu, NaTan 3
Borrows, J«*
Brifpi, Ja* M
Boyd, Joe B
By rnea, John
Ranks, John
Rrennan, John
tens, H W
Bradford, Henry
Uukert, Oeorg*

l Bottchfr, f
Brown, Bll*e I)
Kullili, Kugnne
Barrlnicer, U M
Barn*, David
lilaucUard, Cha*
BallaiT, Charle*
Brlnvenn, Cha*
ilurua, B
Byas. A M
Daerman, A
Burrow*. A X
Clarke, Wiu
Char, W L
Catterton, Wm
Gumming, T B 1
Colenjan, Ke\ T K
CotUuan, Or
C<>le. Cyrna
Clark, Haiunnl
Create, Ki.fu*
rSaatia, B H
Carmlao, Patrick
Lh-uiksliank. Joo
C'aton, Johu
Craddock, Jo* T
Oator, Jo* I-
Crowley, Jere
Calkins, Isaac M
Caldwell. Jno M 3
Cherry, Oeo W
Carriere t On
Callahan, Darld
Culllnau, D
Cole, C
CUrk, Cot Cha*
Catalan, Ahtonlo

Forcer, J L
Fox, C J
Floyd, Prof Fred
Kerjruson. Fanner
6ai dner Win 0
Crahairi, Walter
tiroea, U C
Urenan, Patrick
Oran, Mr
Oriffith. T L
Mrlfia, John
Gulick, Juo S
Gray, juo A
Uillaitttr, Cue* B
Cray. A 3
Hattiaway, Wm
Hitxi*. Warner
Howell. W«-.
Hall, Waeltl^gton
Howelt, Cot Wm F
Henderson. WU II
Swdlng, ^ i.

artle), Mr
cnecey, Thos

Hnjrlns, Geu i( W
fopkins, Bh'illpmusiey, DrK L
Hill, Nicholas t.
Hetlou, Leonard

Boy, Jaaiea
Hlpkios, Jno L
Headley, J f
Huririn*, John F
Haaaler, J J S
Hamilton, John M
Holbrook, Jo«t*h
Hughe*, John
Huu-hias, Qeo W
Her rail, Geo *
Hartcian. Geo W

Morflt, Win H
Maaon, The* M, J*

L
Marlow, Lawaon
MlUtead, J T
Miller, Jo*
Millar, John H
Mnrphy, John
Mllier, Janea H
Melklejohn, John
MMdletor, Henry
Morriaon t K*i>r/
Martial, Andrea
McClaakey, Cha*
McClellan, CaptilB
Mcgnery, John
MrBlroy. John
McKluney, M U
McKee, Bob 1
McKamee, Hie^teu
ScHarden, Th«*
fker, J W

6'Nell l, John
O'Xsii, JatM
U'Hsn, Owaa
Olmsted, F L
Pei«ra, 7. T
Porter, tful F
Par*om, L B
Plteip*. J 8
Perkins, J T
Powell, Johc BT
hoaeuberry, Jue
Bobertaon, Moa
Bu>e:i. Mr
Moae. Lewis

Byau, John
Bhyan, James
ItursnU. J L
Bo Us, David
Boach, Chan
Randolph. B 8 1
^ej-bnrn * Wilson
Banndere, W H
hiMw. W il
ttauoiaon, W«Stanllev, Mon*

HoUohan k Francl* 8t*io b*iirh, 9 C J
Habork, ¦ «
liewllng*, £ P
Height, C W
ilerbemout, A }
llaJcii, Dr A D
Jackson, 8 A
Jewell. J M

Carter, Sam P, L'SN Johnson. JQA
Davis, Wm
Daut, W K
Down*, Wm
Donry, Wm
Donnelly, Tboma*
Davl*, Thoa K
Dulauey, Thoe B
Deerlng, B*v 3 S
Dicketia<»r, Sticeen
Donogan, Patrick

Jone*, Isaac
JwB»e, Geore* 3
Jones, Bll*h*
Jenklne, K 3
Johnson, Venj 9 t
Jacob*, Auguatlne
Kn*upman, 3
aelly, Geo A
Leuon, W J
Loveit, Tbo* R

Scott, B f
ttauuOara, M T
barrel!, Lemuel W
Seybvlt, Ira
Schaltz, JoltB
Sanders. Joseph
Halotu, Jona
(ibaanou, J J
buandea, G
BtidLam, a W
Stewart, Chat, jr
Heiiott, Capt C
btcpter, Alax
Sioo, Col A G
Tayler, WTotten, I.lent
Taylor. Dr Jno A
Talsadge, I'rji ¥ B

Honnoboe, Michael Lowoluwolaki.CtM Vioa, J B
Day, M L
Dennl*, John
Demctt, John t
Dcngh'y, J J
Deehler. l.t.nt Ja*
Dunnlngtoa, J A
Day, H L
Dickaou, Geo B
DoogTas, Fred
Doherty, Kdward
Dudley. C H
Eiwell, Wm
Etlwards, Jno X a
Ralou, Qsb.TSa
Turkirh Consul;

U. 2; M. B.
Aosutl 12, 18M.

Lovette, Landou
Lndtle. Col T B
Lawrench, t.ucaa
Liudesly, Jo*
Laaiihuru, Juo P
Ljrnch, John
L'.btiey, Frederick
I.urd, W H,e»u
Mirlrk, Wrn H I
Martin, W S
Millar, W P
Mury, Wm
Mercer, Wm P

Wls ,~W D
Wharton, W A
Williams, T G
Wheeler. T J

il*.n, T W
V'tiklin, Peyton
Watotetd, M N t IX'
Wugermau, L
Waiaun, G A
Winter, J L
Wallta, Geo U
Wllleou, E J
Wiggtn*, B F

INITIALS.
Kansas Nat. Kuigratlon Bodety ; A. G.

JAWBB G. BBRBCT, P. M

6EHEBAL OBDE&.
The general order* ot January 4> «>d May 23,

I?63, arc fcexehj revoked, and from .and after ihia
date, the monthly f ay of th* petty oi&ocr*, aearaen.
ordinary seamen, landmen, bo;a, in tLe n*v>
Mill be ivereasfd a« fallows:
Yeomen. lr ehipi of the line, to

Do in lrigeteo, to ¥¦
Do inBloope.to oO
to iu veiaeU sua 1-r tban steeps to . 'l\

Axiuorera, in rbip«K'f the line to 30
I>a in frigates, to
l)o in t-leopA) to.eewaeae teaetasea e *.e eaeae tif*e>a><

Boatswaii-s, gunnern acd oarpenters, metes and
macter at-arma, to....

Chip's oook, co»swaioe, quartern titers, captainof forecastle, surgeon's stewards, to
Ship's steward, aailmaker's mates, qaarter-gun-

ners, o*ptaias t»f top«, oaptains of afterguards,captains of bold, cooper, painter, armorer's
mate, ste p's corporal, master rt band, cabin
steward, ward room, steward, cabin oook nadward room oook,-to>'****W«aa»SCT»Ae»s»»»a»«aa>*e>. eaee3^>m<o, to.....«..»i.....v....

Musicians ot 1st class,
Ordinary seattten,
Lsndsmen and mnciciane of 2d tlaaa to .-

Boys, to..*..........,....H...M )i| and 1^This increass a ill not apply to Xbosa en isted foT
rcoeiTing ships and shore stations. Those now in
the ser?lae, and who have reor(rei a bouuty under
tv> general order ot May 23, i8M, will be charted
with such part ot the bounty at Is p-op 3rUon?d »c
the unexpired term of tbair «nlistmei.t.
An adranee of two months' pay only will be made

when the rectuit shall be received and duly entare!
on the books of some reMvtog ebfp* The other ex¬
isting general regulations with regard to enlijt-
ments will continue in foroe

J. C. DOBBIN,
Secretarv cf the Navy.NAVr PgPABTMKBT, August 11, 1864
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JOB THE BEBXTIT 07 THB LADIES.
J433C reoei»ed a »gg« assortment oi Jet BraoelitiNecklaces, Frea> t,>ina. and Crofse* * <

Also, tea dozen ladt"* MOROCCO BELTS, w^t chwM be sold at moderate ptiors.
W. R HCKDLF,High, betw. 1st and 3d 6ts., George to an.

aug '2.3t

ESPUTA'S CORNET BAMT
EXCURSION.

4 T-the nrgent *olMtation of ita buBmtms 'real*this unrivalled aod c le' rated Cornet Handwtit gtre a Grand Moonlight Military and Civic Izcnrslon and We Nlo to the White Houm, on MOS-DAY. August 21st, on the Steamer GMO WjSU1NGTON. atar 12.It*

MADAME CLINTON,
1HB great Natural Clairvoyart and Wonder o!

of th« age, respectfully iafenns the cit'ion* of
Washington and vicinity that, at the rrqu< ft of sev¬
eral ladies and gentlemen, *he has returned to tie
city, and taken rooms at Mrs. Robinson's* Penary !-
Tania avenue, between 1st and 2d streets, near the
Capitol, where the can be c nsulted cn the psst,
present and futtire events of life, love, matrlage,ccnrtshtp, death, lawr tots, ko. Ladiee city rents;
Qeuts$1. «Mf 1 -'.lw*

ENGLISH BOOKS.
PlfWJP BOLLO, or the Scottish Moske'ear, byJames Oraat > '

jiwell faetures, % in 1* 18W
Matrimonial tbipwieoks, by Annette Maria Mail-lard
Phakspear* 4 vol«, Railway Library EditionBuiwart Last of th« Beroas . .

.
Uocbelega, Edited by kliot Warburton 7 ;The Young Prima Loana, by Mrs Offf-irict 26oanta
Krutledga'a ttuide thrtugh tbe United FtatssMount Blanc and ^aek again, by W WhiteRaffia a* It is, by Morel!tbe Lanrathite Witches, byW ¦ Aiasw«rthThe R-tJng Rngllahmanrbe Industry of the United States in Maahiasvy,Msnuf«eturea and ArtsWane Bit low people there, by author ofC FtakelyUlnstrated.by Aitraa Orw^nQlIB|i'" '^ 1'- iJUIK«UY4e0B. 5

£! ICTICLEI LOST.Oc Tkwr^tv tr.*"v»«tf ?to
O Bd»artto* ><* ft piir olp *1 II'IOTAC!** "r
which i an)table mud w.ll b' cirri on 'to.r b*
lag left at tbe atom »f M<wf4 Mo t, Pb tff.MM

street, or Wb. Cnppe, U. m , totw. 6tb ud
rre«ta «rg it.»t

JTB«T*Ito«n Movlay. iagMt TU, . BAT
3 MARE flk« k«d her frac I kn»e« cat and tM
gal'ej ta tor shoulder. Th* flud-r will le *«i|

V he will bring bar to Mr. »w*a, ooMd.
**. ecr®« of Mr»»L

Mfe|
GSAVS CIVIC 4 MILITARY KXCUKSToi

Montgomery^Guards,
WHITE HOUSE PAVILION.

1 OtNfltKO It tb«
_ w .

o'clo k, WaahlBgtoo at*£. UdlWNm Yard at
9 o'elrck. Beturaing a: S o'c.oek, and *. ale Int-
l«g WaaMagton at« p. m. feats l<wvi»gtBe ffetta
H- an at i * and II j> 19.
tt«| ¦ will to In atttCdmea ob !he arrival ef tto

boat* at Washington
o«» u «,>Pd *, u» «?

Kef ahaient* i! city price#.
l'.cketa *1.to to bid at tbe MM tf»t wtorrae
n thf wm'Bg ttd It aAaraoon of ftto d» y of tto
Kxrurtion.

- , _ V ArranpfmernU.Caj t Kvi LUut foatr.
hunr Moop% PriT.U McMrboU,
^ Kelley, l«t Prlfitt Htra

ma* ll-ifc

CT**km OIVOBIU PfNi, Ibr Mti to
* BHkEtLL * IDLIT,

avg 11-st
6' °rp0rit' lh#^

IffDIAft DOCTOB.
. .. _

ft. e. BPKNcra
«*»bte PNWdmI MfrlM to tto dtum of Bal-
tu»0"-. 1 <*. .*» rtl kBdi afOBaeera.take hNB
.at without jam, or tbe ute of any fctom 1 eaa
~*ar« all kinds of Fit* and Spaama. KtoaaalB Faina.

S3B5&SEwSEShTS-&Z
n*m*- *j tfTn, blind, ab<i boa aturtied several
X«" ondar an Indian Doctor who wee the
aild Indians thirteen jrair.
D^. BritNCKR baa removed from Mr. Bockley's

B0trd?Bg IT0U»e, to
Ko. S4, HAXOTI& STRUCT,

aug II.tf Baltimore, KA.
MR. BUSHNELL'S SCHOOL,

131\, b.tvrtn v and G tirecU, A C.

T5rt^!ir °ma'. oi "» Ut

^ iMtwdN «T.b-a^« Antfefrtacd
Mcdera I aofu«c«<\ Maib^natw, «b~ KlenaraU of
r iH .Wor*1 Mn«, to^f'.Vr *1 b all tto

U**X » tto toft utool*.
Urraiarn luar te hal at tto aobool ro.no or at tto
Uokafroa. ««g ll-eo4W

WARMY A NAVY EQUIPMENTS.
AVK?*8rU>HK<* M.nuf»o,4r«
cl tbe ord«rv wo Id r**|*eif«l joti tte

. untion of Army au4 fta*y Olborr, to Ukrir ii m.
il >r work and nt(tw of g«.od<
Th.y bare c.cated are^ o.it oo It this. opar »»n»

BBd c*n furni«h ib«- rac«.t el-can* r ode at vine

arfrtll»K^ ^
or

of ^ »d^ daf»:to tto joggUfa of aattqnari;

Valtad States Hijp BBd B&UDpri ««ii * iq oniar
mm U.X'~u~

"GLENWOOD CEMETERY."
Tb0ri*' Pla®*of th* dead tovlefJnrt to-n dejj^aud witb appropriatemnnonlM

«c 'he parp «., |« no* or #n for the reoerttoa of tberemains of d*o»»w>d r^w>oca.
The MaC^OLKUM ba* napartt? for a bnadrodbodiea, in wbtch »u<h triecd* cf tbe dead M mar

fcfttoS^S*th* c*p*rted wtl **"7 »«lect ettea
The plan of the Incorporoton in oao ofoqaabtT la

topMd to tto lot#, whi h will not to pot wp aabl-olr
torwte, ^a thoa«h tr>«-y u*i ruiy bring a pnaaluw.)making the early a«l«<rticn of loU the no -t deair.

UnUl an o«oe i* a^^bllebed In thocttr of Wa^b.
would bs punctually att'oJ^l

to at tto pr»a -nt oCoe, in tbe evft wine oi the bolid-
mg on entering tbe Cein-tery.
V n -u ,,

WM* 8- HTMPTTRET8
N B ~^woo<1 ,F "iwatod a abort dietanoe dna

north of tto C«t.4o'. a«:g ll-?m

KKWAHD.Lo*t, .wtanJar, from ibe Potc-
Ut!T" M kv6 *7 ' * I^in'Trrr, a alut, rery pretUlv mrkM wfib ban coloredao-1 whltf apot«, end ot the tiil tllppad

Bt'K 10 -lw

A "hKA8lPIN F0U.VD.-A g^Me«an !t.t7dch\ f®R!l "oornibg Br^tB. <*>ntvn|Tgle'i n*ta' * P"r*m *bo '*1 Dec 29ch,*£*121 ynrl 8 oonths. bas l#n it at tb<»
ShtTJET. 1 rV D?' who =.» h>^« « oa paytng fbrtfalamfrerfi^meat au^O-St

MAYOR'S OFPICK, »
WASHItlGTCK, Au^U,t9.1S64 >

AHK W APD of two handr-d (*2C<*1 dl'me will to
Piia for .» »PPf«b*n«ion or k« rarb In or*

maxtaa ». may lead to 'be atpprvbenrtior, of tb* prr-
r,nJ°r.f."n" KuiIty °'«y o' the oaeat art", of In-
cend.ari«.n in tbw city the reward to W nail upr,ntto conviction ol the p*r«>n or jweona anpr'tond-U lO-^. "O.IW.tKS.t.,,,.
_

COME AND LEAEN YtUB TATE
\f G®ORGK, lateof Bngland Bu.be/. to

1^?l~* »^nt,4,®-n r>f Wa-hing".ton and Tietnity that .b« can toconealtad on the
k»4 «v«nta,at her takU*nc»

1 bHw^eu liiryltnd irfow ud D itrw^t!
weat aide, lelaad. Her name U on tto dw la
diaa 25 cent*.gentlencHD 60 Hears from 8 in the
morning till lo o'oluok at nLrht.
auglO-at*

CVS^SiSf'HTO»' »»"«

2^.*" U>mphn», by Cha= Sickens "

ST. Z? i°r^ ,I!UBtrsted M»«»tino tor August
r \ *

(
oad»ii.«, by Alutbkt Oiutu .

Jwe»pb B V«raam i History rf H ashiogto n citv

I Ifft>J M**>zlriw of Art lor Aoguat
********foT ** w-*

ETerythiag la the Boon md Ptstionery Un- at
SHILLING :0V*iH-oknore.

ang 10-Tf' aT' *,(3 ** ' <W*°® BriVJia^.

_
t'HaNCU i" M) KN'OM8H

EUABDJAG ASD DAY SCHOOL POM 1'OUSQ

B_ . .
LADltS.

,^A;7^2N .®,18i't#ra- on Fat., b»t**cn
^ i5.haui.°^htM*!s w»*bic««on, D. C-Tba

uuues cf tbiolnmitation wilt be n umwd cr Moo-
day, the Utb September, when ^e7S^ .«rsired to he punctual la fb«ir seats.

(or Ursa, Ac, drculara may Be bad at all tto
rnneipal bcoksfre* |n the diy.
aug 10.pctlS hfep

UNION REFECTORY^
Lorntr of Pemillennia av. and Third st.

/^\ T>* ondereignej re-

NbJjl^F specifully announo-a to
bi» ciirtomers acd the
r-Bblic, tbat he ha« laid .¦

in a freeh atock of malt and spirituon* I'qucr^ of tbe
beat quality, among wbich may to found tnr Rrad-
mg Ale, ottor Ait*, and UccrBn-r; *upertor B.«n-
diea. AVines, Oin, and other r*fra»hmatit«. His
Itrd-r i- ?uf.p ied with tbe toat of tb« markft. in
Jf«aoo. «rH up at the shortcut notioe. and bta
ciga»s are of tto chmrvnt branda. Thankful for

pa^t tarore. to hopos to receive a conttnnanrr of iba
"me B. K UA1)

_.**"WIK OMON BOWLING SALOON, a new
supericr structure for tbe purpose, ji^st in the

resr cf Mr. fchxd's, on Third street, off rs rare ln-
ducomeats to tto iover* *f the pleasurable ^xercira
of bowling. It ba« three alleys, laid with una*
qual ed skill, the best in the citv, aad ev«ry att«B>
UOn is given toaceoaimodate gantlemee wto -ring*
ltx tbesport. aug lo-3m

PIANOS FOR SALE AND REST.
New and seoond-hand PIANOS of

111 rnmj own and several other factor; aa.
Ate always to be bad at m> Pis no Wares* om, on
Uth htreet, between Pennsylvania avrnoa and ¦
itPPft.

< Md Pianos tftk^D in f xrht»f
Tanlog also attended to.

, a ,
* c Rkichfubacu.

P 8 .A few very low pi Iced second ton 1 Pianoa
from j26, for sale aug ID.ro3m*

STKAVKD away from tbe aubarribt-r 7«
the 30th aitimo, a red and wblte Paflalo CoWwith % iaather strap around tor awk wkn..-

b .s raid Cow shut un wi,i ro- .
Wbo*T'T

ing her, th*t ahe iray tad tor wav hn« ^7 iT v!**"
.ill bring ber to »y ra>Wr«lT? " ^'T

. g p. OILMAN.

Km££Z£
ut««» 'X«4 6th itrau.

4
PRESERVING kettles.

teener^Mf^^®* * ft 1*rg* &"T'riment of Hoom>

»a ' t
JOB. L. BAYAGF,

a^g B-.tf 1 ^*Ma 10th and Ilth sta.

rawing lMKMttMg^r%

P"«^» having a gno4
wtieb ba or she has no imma>tota

ag»£safi!iri£«^^


